










































atfixedpowerby apprm3mately3 tok percentor,ifthebladesere
initiallytaperedwitha ratioof rootchordto tip chordof 3, by approxi-
mately2 to 3 percent.An increaseinthrustofabout5 percentis indi-









































































































































cd.= 80+ bl~ + t32~2









ofwell-builtplywood‘blades.Theuseof a differentdragpdsr inthe
Gsis wo~d not-bee-ct~ to *feet theorderof_itude ofthe ....
effectsoftwistendtaper.
—
Equations(1)to (3) weregraphicallyintegratedto obtainperformance








c3/2cQ=*+sn +2_cT+qcT25180313 aa (9)
~
.-Theoptimumblademaybe definedas a bladethat
willPoducea g venthrustfortheleasttotalpowerrequired.~
practice,a bladethatapproachestheoptimm Is one that hasunifom-i~-luw
overthediskandeachsectionofwhichisoperatingattheangleofattack
thatresultsinthelesstwofile-draglosses.Sucha configuraticmwould























of several representative bladeconffguraticmsby themthod ofreference1,
whichticludestheGoldstedncorrectiontothevortextheory.Thesample .
studiesindicatedmat, thoughtieassumptionofan hfinitenumberof
Wades overestimatedthecalculatedthrust.atfixedpowerby a msxlnnmof
a~roxhately3 percent,no effectcouldbenotedm thecompez’ative
performenceof thebladesinvestigated.Thisconclusionwouldprobably


































Rotorinducedlosses,whichareof theorderof 80percentof the
totalpawerexpendedinhovering,em a minimumfora given~t when

























followarelimitedtoa solidityof 0.060.me extanttowhichthe
conclusionsareaffectedby a chsngein solidityis discussedhereinafter.
Effectof twist.-Themamnerinwhichtwistaffectstheinflow
distributionaudthebladeloaUngIasrepresentedby thesectionsngl.es
ofattack)of enuntaperedbladeoperatingat a representativethrust
coefficientof0.0056isshowninftgure1. Theinducedvelocitiesand




ofMnear twistapproachtheeffectsproducedby tdeelWish in that
boththeinducedvelocityandthebladeloadingareincreasedneerthe
inbosrdendof We blade.Altiou@theeffectsof twistam suchthat
themeximumsectionangleof attackoccurringon We bladeis increased,
tieeffectsofbladeSW a?.%minimizedinasmuchse theradial&Lstice
of themaximumangleofattackis decreased.
me reductionin inducedandprofile-draglossesthat~ be reslized
witha moreuniform-inflowdistributionmaybe seenfrm figure2, in
whichbothinducedandprofiletorquecoefficientsm plottedovera
-e of ~~t ~fficientforuntapredbladeshavingvexiousealounts ‘
of %st. ThefigureinMcatesthattwistisbeneficialinreduc~ rotor
lossesovertheq of thrustcoefficientabovetheconventionalminimum
(thatis,above ~ Z O.0030)althoughthenetch~ inprcfile~












-ger amountsof twistwouldalEobe-es&able h otherflightmnditionu.
Theeffectsof twistIllustratedthusfsrresultintheccmperatdve
performanceshowninfigure3 ofthetwistedUntaperarotors.Thecurves
arecomparedin thefigurewi~”a curverepresentingtheperfo~ce of
a rotorhavingminimmuinducedloss(unifozminflow)andzeroprof’iledrag








1 .- --1 1 2
-12 1 3 z
Ideal 1 5 5
ThetorquecoefficientswerechosentocorrespmdtQ ~ = O.00k0end
~ = 0.0060fortheuntwistedblade.
Effectoftmer.- Thecheagesinrota performancebro@t about
bybladetaperam simflarto thechangeseffectedby twist,in thatWe
largerchordat theinnerpm?tof thebladecausesa moreuniform-inf~ow
distribution. Thesepsratebeneficiad.effectsof taperon theinduced
andprofile-draglossesofuntwistedbladessreshowninfigure4 and




(deg) (ratiofrootchord (percent)totIpchord) CQ . 0.00026CQ= 0.00044















forcomycrismwithfi~s 3 and!5swhichshowtheeffectsof twistend
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of 3jby approximately2 to 3 percent.An increaseinthrustofabout
5 percentis indicatedfora combinationf -@ or -12°twistenda
taperratioof 3 to 1. An additional2-percentgaih~ghtbe realized
by theuseof a nonllnearoptimmncombinationftwistandtaper.The-


























twoparts:a constantpart,~, end a variablepart, #, which
variesinverselyas theradiusfora constantinflowv. The
differentialthrustona bladeelementis
dTl=* p(~)2q dr (2)
In ordertomaintain~ independentof r, thechordmustnow
be ad~ustedsothatuniformdownwashcanbe obtained.Thislatter
conditionexistswhen dT varieslineerlywith r, thatis, whenthe
thrustvarieslinearlyfromzeroat thebladeroottoa maximumat the
tip. (Suchloadingisassociatedwithuniformdownwashinasmuchas
themassofalrinfluencedby a bledeelementdependson theradial
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Figure2.- Effect of twiston theinducedandprofile-drag losses of a rotor















blades. u = 0.060.
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theinducedandprofile-drag losses of rotors
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Figure 10.- Effectofpartialtaperandillltaperonrotorinflowdistribution.
u q 0.042;bladetwist,-8°;ratiofrootchordtotipchord,3; CT= 0.0032.
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